July 1956

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on Sat. before the first Sunday in July 1956. After song service Elder W.F. Johnson intro. and Elders Kelvin Worsham and Kelvin Washburn preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. called for written reports. None
2. Inquired into peace and fellowship. Peace appeared.
3. Invited visiting brethren to seats with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. No sickness reported.
6. Published doors open for reception of members.

Elders W.F. Johnson, M.T. Richardson, W.F. Johnson.

On the first Sunday morning in July the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder Frank Coggin intro. and Elder W.F. Johnson preached. After preaching service Bro. David Woodard came before the church and presented the church received him.

On the ninth of July the church met for an appt. by Elder Eugene Ford. After song service Elder Brookline Willard intro. and Elder Ford filled the appt.
On Monday night the ninth of Aug. the Church met for an appt by Elder J. P. Dall.
After song service, Elder Brookline Welland met, and Elder Dallus filled his appt.

On the third Sunday night in Aug. the Church met for appt by Elder Uriel and Brookline Welland. After song service, Elder Washburn met, and the Elder Wellands filled their appt.
The Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on the first Sunday in Sept. 1956. After the singing service, Elder W.L. Johnson introduced, and Elders Avery Ford and W.T. Johnson. After the preaching service, the church was seated in conference.

1. Called for written reports. None.
2. Inquired into peace of the church; peace apparent.
3. Invited visiting brethren to seats.
5. Miss. business of the church: No major business transacted.

Published door open for reception of members.

Elder W.T. Johnson, moderator.
Richard McElroy, clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in Sept., the church met for its annual communion and foot washing service. After the singing service, Elder Washburn intro and Elder A.P. Wilson, P.P. Noss, and Avery Ford preached. After lunch, Elders Washburn and Procklind Willard served in the communion line, and Elder Johnson had in the foot washing services.

On the third Sunday night in Sept., the church met for appointments by Elders Floyd and W. George Griffith. After the singing service, Elder William Worell intro, and the Elder Griffiths filled their appointments.
Oct. 1956

We the primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on Sat. before the first Sunday in Oct. 1956. After song service, Elden W.T. Johnson intro. and Elder Washburn and Johnson preached. After preaching service the church was seated in conference.

1. Called for written reference. None
2. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appeared
3. Inquired visiting brethren to state with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.

List Augusta Miller sick and unable to attend.
5. Miss business of the church.

6. Published doors to the church open for reception of members.


On the first Sunday morning in Oct. the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder Raymond Worden intro. and Elder Homer Paplin, W.T. Johnson and W.T. Washburn preached. After preaching service Mr. W.W. Corwin came before the church and by letter and Bro. Cleveland Hicks by experienced and the church received them.

On the third Sunday night in Oct. the church met for our aptt by Elden C. M. Mills. After song service, Elder Brookline Willen intro. and Elder Mills filled his aptt.
Nov. 1956

We the primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Met on Sat. before the first Sunday was set Nov. 1956.

after song service, Elders W.T. Johnson and and Elders Washburn and Johnson preached.

after preaching service the church was seated in conference.

1. Called for written evidence--More

2. Enquired into peace and fellowship.

peace appeared.

3. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seats with us.

4. Enquired into Welfare of absent members.

Sister Augustine Make, Sister Joana Make, Sister Ella McCall and Sister Mamie Smith.


6. Publick doors open for reception of members.

Elder W.T. Johnson Moderator.

Richard McKeel Clerk.

On the first Sunday Morning in Nov. the church met at the water for the purpose of baptizing due Claudius Kirke. After song service, Deacon Amos into, and Elders Washburn and Johnson baptized the candidate. Elders Washburn and Johnson preached at the church.

On the third Sunday night in Nov. the church met for our appt. by Elders J.B. Collins and A.D. McShane. After song service Elder William Worrell introd. and Elders Collins filled other appts.
Dec 1956

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met one day before the first Sunday in Dec 1956 after song service, Elder W.T. Johnson into and Elder Washburn and Johnson preached after preaching service the church was seated in conference.

1. Called for Winter reference. None
2. Inquired into peace of the church peace appeared
3. Inquired visiting brethren to seats with us
4. Inquired into Welfare of absent Members
   Sister Augusta Male and Rev James Greene sick
5. Miss Lee. No business transacted.
6. Published doors to the church open for reception of Members.

Elder W.T. Johnson, Moderator.
Richard M. Lee, Clerk.

On the first Sunday Morning in Dec. the church met for it's regular Meeting, after song service Elder Lee Martin into and Elder Phillip Young, H.T. Washburn and W.T.
Johnson preached.

On the third Sunday night in Dec. the church met for our app't by Elder Washburn Willard, after song service Elder Washburn into and Elder Willand filled his app't.
Jan 1957

We the primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on
1st before the first Sunday in Jan 1957. After
song service, Elder W.H. Johnson intio, and Elders
Washburn and Johnson preached. After preaching
service the church was seated in conference.
1. Called for written reference. None
2. Inquired into peace and fellowship
Peace appeared
3. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seats
with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
Bro. Paul Guchen and sister Augustine Wach
was sick and unable to attend.
6. Published doors open for reception of members
Elder W.H. Johnson M.D.
Richard M. Stee Clark.

On the first Sunday morning in Jan the church
met for its regular meeting, after song service
Elder Raymond Worrell intio and Elders Johnson
and Washburn preached.

On the second night of the first Sunday the church
met for an appt by Elder Asley Todd, after
song service Elder William Worrell intio and
Elder Arny Todd filled his appt.

On the third Sunday night in Jan the church
met for an appt by Elder Virgil Willard
after song service Elder Brookline Willard
intio and Elder Virgil Willard filled his appt.
Feb 1957

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on Sat before the first Sunday in Feb, 1957, after
song service Eldn W. I. Johnson intro. and
Eldn. W. H. Wushum preached. After preaching
service the church was seated in concert.

1. Called for written reference. None
2. Inquired into place of the church, place appeared
3. Inquired visiting brethren to settle with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members
   Sister Augusta Male, brother Lemuel Clark, Bro
   Jonah Heath sick
5. Misc business. The church voted to enlarge the
   present building, and elected Eldn. W. I. Johnson
   Bro. Victor Ricka and Bro. Hankin Bagley to the
   Building Committee.
6. Published doors open for reception of members.
   Eldn. W. I. Johnson Mod.
   Richard Male clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in Feb, 1957, after song
service the church met for its regular meeting
after song service, Eldn. Raymond Worrell intro.
and Eldn. Johnson and Wushum preached.

On the third Sunday night in Feb, the church met for
prayer by Eldn. Bucklin and Virgil Willards. After
song services Eldn. W. I. Johnson intro. and the
Eldn. Willard filled their appoint.
March 1957

We the primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on Sat., before the first Sunday in March 1957. After song service, Elder W.D. Johnson intoned and Elder Leonard Corns and W.D. Johnson preached after preaching service the church was voted for confluence.

1. Called for written reference—none
2. Inquired into peace and fellowship—peace approved
3. Invited visiting brethren to state with us at inquired into welfare of absent Members. Sister Augusta Mab, sister Ma Ingoble, sister Anna Kingston Dick.

4. All called and financial Report read to the church. The church voted to elect Elder W.D. Johnson as pastor and Elder Wildlife Washburn as asst. pastor for one year. The church voted to allow music to be brought into the church for weddings.

On the first Sunday morning in March the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. Bruce Clifton intoned and Elder Leonard Corns and W.D. Johnson preached.

On the third Sunday night the church met for special day Elder Washburn and Bro. Bubba Wilson after song service Elder W.D. Johnson intoned and Elder Washburn and Johnson preached.
April 1957

On the first Sunday, April 1957, after singing service, Elder W.D. Johnson introduced Elders Washburn and Johnson preached. After preaching, the church was seated for confirmed
1. Called for written reference - None
2. Inquired into peace of the church, peace present
3. Inquired into peace of the church, members present
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members
   Bro. Powell, Mulah, Sister Ella McDow, Sister Lovenia and
   Sister Minnie Ingram sick.
5. Miss. Louie of the church. The church voted to
   have a fifth Sunday meeting at Pine Ridge.
   The church appointed Bro. Tark Wood to look after the
   cemetery.
6. Published door open for members.

Elder W.D. Johnson, Moderator.
Richard M., the clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in April, the church
met at the church for the purpose of baptizing six
members and Sister Dorothy Wood. After singing service,
Elder Ford Martin introduced Elder Elmer Johnson and
Washburn, baptized the candidates. Elders Martin,
Johnson and Washburn preached at the church.

On Monday night after the first Sunday, the church
met for an appointment by Elder James Willard. After
singing service, Elder Johnson introduced Elder Washburn,
Willard and James Willard preached.

On the third Sunday night, the church met for an appoint
by Elders Virgil and Brookline Willard. After
singing service, Elder Washburn introduced Elder
Willards filled their appoint.
May 1952

On the Monday of Pine Ridge Mission in May 1952, after singing service, Elders B. Johnson and Elders Washburn and Johnson preached. After preaching service, the church was seated for conference.

2. Inquired into peace of the church—peace appeared.
3. Inquired visiting committee to write with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
5. Inquired about sick.

The church voted to continue singing Praises each Sunday morning. The church appointed the clerk to compose an obituary of Sister Augusta Mabe for publication in the Religious paper, weekly.

1. Published doors open for reception of Missions.

Elders W. J. Johnson & B. Johnson.
Richard M. 3rd place.

On the first Sunday morning in May the church met for its regular meeting. After singing service, the P. J. Wilson and Elders Washburn and Johnson preached.

On the third Sunday night the church met for and appointed by Elders Brookline Willard. After singing service, Elder Johnson and Elders Coy made and Brookline Willard preached.
June 1952

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on Sat before the first Sunday in June 1952. After song service Elder Johnson intro and Elder Washburn prayed. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.


2. Inquired into prayer of the church - prayer approved.

3. Invited visiting brethren to seats.

4. Inquired into present welfare of absent members: sister Powell Meal and sister Edna Meal sick.


The church agreed to have details of land transfer to trustees. The church voted to build an eighty foot table. Noted to receive Bro. Jesse and sister Ethel Biggell, sister Eva Lawson, and sister Edna Ann Lawson who came before the church for letters. The church instructed the church to write an advisory to Rev. W.O. Wilson.

6. Published doors open for reception of members.

Elder W.L. Johnson Mtd.
Richard M. As clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in June the church met for its regular meeting after song service, Bro. W.O. Wilson intro and Elder Johnson and Washburn prayed.

On third Sunday night the church met for an apt. by Elder C.M. Mills. After song service Elder Johnson intro and Elder Mills filled his apt.

On Tuesday night before the first Sunday the church met for an apt. by Elder J.R. Crawford. After song service Elder William Howell intro and Elder Crawford filled his apt.
On Friday night before the fifth Sunday in June the church met for the start of a three-day fifth Sunday Meeting. After song service Elder Virgil Walters intro. and Elder V.E. Harris and T.P. Manners preached. After song service that night Elder Johnson intro. and Elder Harris and Johnson preached. After song service Sunday morning Elder Johnson intro. and Elders Coy Mabe and V.E. Harris preached.
July 1957

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Met on Sat before the first Sunday in July 1957. After song service Elder Johnson and sister and Elder Washburn and Johnson preached. After preaching the church was seated for communion.

1. called for written reference—none
2. Inquired into peace—peace appeared
3. Inquired visiting brethren if they are with us
4. Inquired into welfare of absent Members
5. Sister Smith and sister Meals sick and unable to attend.
6. Mrs. business of the church. The church voted to have Rev. Mr. Westland liberty to speak in public at Pine Ridge on Sat. until his gift proved or disappeared at a profit.
7. Published doors open.

Elder W.B. Johnson, Mod.
Richard M. the Clerk.

on the first Sunday morning in July the church met for it’s regular meeting. After song service Dr. fair willand sister and Elder Johnson and Washburn preached.

On the third Sunday night in July the church met for appointments by Elder Virgil and Brookline willand after song service Elder Johnson sister and Elder Washburn filled the appointments.

On the fourth Sunday night in July the church met for an appointment by Elder R.R. Dickson. After song service Elder Virgil Willand sister and Elder Dickson filled the appointment.
Aug 1952

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on the first Sunday in Aug. 1952 after song service Elder M.D. Johnson intro and Elder Louis Crawford and W.D. Johnson preached after preaching service the church was seated for conference.

2. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appeared
3. Inquired about the health of the church
4. Inquired into the welfare of absent members, Sis. Ella McNeal and Sis. Norma Smith
5. Miss Harris of the church. More.
6. Published doors open. Sis. Eula Mae Mobe by Sis. Ella M.D. Johnson M.D.
Richard M.D. Lee clerk.


On the third Sunday night in Aug. the church met for an appt, by Elder Virgil Willand after song service Elder Brookline Willand intro and Elder Virgil filled his appt.
We the primitive baptists of Pine Ridge met on the first Sunday in Sept. 1957, after song service Bro. Med. Willard into and Elders Easy Maka Washburn and Johnson preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church peace passed
2. Invited visiting brethren to seats
3. Called for written reference—None
4. Inquired into welfare of absent Members—
   Bro. Pawsil Maka, Bro. Harry Maka sick
5. Miss business of the church—None
6. Published doors open for Members

Elders W.B. Johnson, Maka.
Richard Maka, Clerk.

On first Sunday, the church met for its annual communion and fast. Washing service. After song service Elder Washburn into and Elders Easy Maka, Washburn and Johnson preached. After church the church entered into its communion and fast. Washing with Elder Washburn and Johnson serving the table.

On Monday night after the second Sunday the church met for an agenda by Elder W.B. Hatcher. After song service Elders Dr. Willard into and Elder Hatcher and army band preached.

On the third Sunday night the church met for an agenda by Elders William Worrell, after song service Elder Johnson into and Elder Worrell filled his agenda.
We the primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Met on Sabbath the first Sunday in Oct. 1857 after singing service Elder Johnson inted, and Elder W. S. Willard preached after preaching service the church was suited for confirmed
1. Inquired into peace- peace appeared.
2. Invited Visiting brethren and sisters to seats
3. Called for written evidence. None
4. Inquired into Welfare of absent Members
Sister Stigall sick.
5. Miss business of the church. The church appointed Brethren to look after flowers for our sick and dead. The church voted to accept our donation of $25.00 from Miss Made Willard by Elder Johnson.
6. The church appointed the trustees to purchase more insurance on the church. The church voted to discontinue singing school until spring.

Published doors open for Members.

Elder W. A. Johnson Mod.

Richard Mc Kee, clerk.


On the second Sunday night in Oct. the church met for an appointed by Elder Virgil Willard. After singing service, Elder Beekman Willard inted, and Elders Willis and Virgil Willard preached.
We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on Sat before the first Sunday in Nov 1957. After song service Elder W. Johnson intro and Elders Coy Make and Johnson preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren to seats.
3. Called for written inquiries.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
5. Misc. business of the church. Noted to take $200.00 more dollars more insurance on the church. Noted to change communion from first Sunday in Sept. to first Sunday in May.
6. Published doors open for members.

Elder W. Johnson, Mod.
Richard M. Lee, clerk.

On the first Sunday in Nov. the church met for its regular meeting after song service.

On the third Sunday night the church met for an appt by Elder Wilson Washburn after song service. Elder Washburn filled his appt.

On the third Sunday night in Nov. the church met for an appt. by Elder W. H. Haskell. After song service Bro. Fair Willard intro. and Elders Haskell and Oscar Harris preached.
We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on last before the first Sunday in Dec. 1957 after song service Elder Johnson intro and Elders Johnson and Washburn preached. After preaching service the church was seated in conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appeared.
2. Inquired visiting deacon to seats.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent Member—Bro. McVie, Sister Haggard, Sister Elder Neal, Sister Morris. Sister Washburn sick and unable to attend.
6. Published doors open for reception of Members.

Elder W. B. Johnson M. D.
Richard McVie Clerk.


On the third Sunday night in Dec. the church met for an app't by Elder Brookline Willard after song service Elder Johnson intro and Elder Willard filled his app't.
Jan 1958.

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Met on
Sat before the first Sunday in Jan 1958. After
song service Elder Johnson introd. and Elders
Johnson and W.B. Mose preached. After
preaching service the church was sealed in
conference.

1. Chosen into peace of the church—peace accept
and invited visiting brethren to seats.

2. Called for written reference. None.

3. Inquired into welfare of absent members.

4. Inquired into welfare of absent members—
Joe Smith, Joe Neal, J.M. King, and
D.C. Edwards sick and unable to attend.

5. Miss business of the church. The church voted
to accept a loan from Elder W.B. Johnson
to pay off a bank note made due.

6. Published doors to the church open for
reception of members.

John W.B. Johnson Moderator.
Richard W.B. Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in Jan. the church
met for its regular meeting. After song service
Elders J.D. Nelson introd. and Elders Kenneth
Joplin and J.D. Moss preached.

On the third Sunday night the church met for
an appt. by Elder Velgil Willard. After song
service Elder Brookline Willard introd. and Elders
William Worrall and Velgil Willard preached.

The Thursday night after the third Sunday the
church met for an appt. by Elder S.C. Majors.
After song service Elder Brookline Willard introd.
and Elder Majors and Oscar Harris preached.
Feb 1958

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Met on Sat. before the first Sun. in Feb. 1958. After song service Bro. Med Willard intro. and Elders Washburn and Johnson preached. After worship service the church was seated for business.

2. Invited visiting brethren to seats.
6. Published doors open for reception of members.

Ellen W. Johnson, Mod.
Richard M. Clerk.


Due to weather conditions no meeting was held on third Sunday night.
March 1935

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Mission met before the first Sunday in March 1935.

After song service, Bro. W.E. Wildand and a shoe was put on and Charles Alderton

preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace was declared after Elder Delbert Waskhines

2. Said his gift down due to public drunken-ness.
3. Invited sitting brother to seats with us.


5. Inquired into welfare of absent members.

List: Minister William and Sister Margaret

6. Said and unable to attend.

7. Miss business. Financial report read and accepted by the church. Roll was called. The

8. Church elected Elder Johnson Med. for one year. Committee appointed to investigate


10. Published doors open for members.

Elder W.E. Johnson Med.

Richard M. Lee Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning the church met for its regular meeting. After song service

Bro. J.D. Nelson intoned and Elders Charles

Alderton and a shoe was put on and preached.

On the third Sunday the church met for and appointed by Elder Brookline Wildand, after

song service Bro. Med. Wildand intoned and Elders Brookline Wildand and Virgil Wildand

preached.
April 1955.

The Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on 1st Sunday in April, 1955. After song service Elder W.T. Johnson introd. and Bro. Mel Milled. And Elder Johnson preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appeared.

2. Inquir'd making brethren to seats.


4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sisters Eliza Neal, Sister Monroe Smith sick and unable to attend.

5. No major business transacted.

6. Published doors to the church open.

Elder W.T. Johnson Pres.
Richard McElvee Clerk

On the first Sunday morning the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. J.F. Nelson introd. and Elder Mel Milled. And W.C. McMillion preached.

On the third Sunday night in April the church met for an app't. By Elder R.W. Mills. After song service Elder Virgil Milled introd. and Elder Mills filled his app't.
May 1958

The Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on the first Sunday in May, 1958. After the song service Bros. C.P. Smith intro. and Elder C.P. Padelford preached. After preaching service the choir was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Then appeared.
2. Inquired into visiting brother to seats.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Bros. Albert Stout, Sister Ella Neal, Sister
   Monroe Smith sick and unable to attend.
5. Mess business of the church. To have all night meetings as usual except.
6. Published doors to the church open.
   Elder W.T. Johnson Mod.
   Richard M.S. sub. clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in May the church met for its annual communion and foot washing service. After song service Bros. J.D. Nelson intro.
and Elder C.P. Padelford preached. After lunch Elder W.T. Johnson and Broth. Willard served the communion table. Elder
Padelford took the lead in foot washing service.

On the third Sunday night the church met for
an appt by Elder Oscar Harris. After song service Elder Broth. Willard intro. and
Elder Harris and Virgil Willard preached.
June 1935

We the diagonistics of Pine Ridge Met on Sat.
Before the first Sunday in June 1935. After song
service Bro. Mod. Willard into and Elders Charles
Alderton and W.T. Forney preached. After preaching
service the church was seated for conference.
1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace apparent
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seats
with us.
3. Called for written references. None.
visited Elders Meal and Sister Maggie Smith
sick and unable to attend.
6. Pulled door to the church open.

Elder W.B. Johnson led.
Richard McKee chucl.

On the first Sunday in June the church Met for its
regular Meeting. After song service Bro. J.P. Nelson into
and Elder W.T. Forney preached.

On the third Sunday night in June the church Met for
appot by Elders Robinson and Eliaig Willard. After
song service Bro. Mod. Willard into and the Elder
Willard filled three appts. After preaching service
Sister Erma Moorefield came before the church
asking for a home. The church secured her.

On Friday night before the first Sunday in July the church
Met for an apt by Elder Jorge Sheffield. After song service
Elder Frank Egglston into and Elder Lifford and Waigl
Willard preached.

On Sat. Morning before the first Sunday in July the church
Met for an apt by Elder George Sheffield. After song service Elder
Egglston into and Elders Sheffield and Robinson Willard
preached.
In the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on the first day in July 1953. After song service Bro. Mel. Wildand introd. and Elder Joe Griffith preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appeared.
2. Enquired into standing brethren to seats.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Ella Neal, Sister Marian Smith sick and unable to attend.
6. Published doors open for reception of members.

Elder W.T. Johnson, Moderator.
Richard 1955, the Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in July the church met for an app't by its regular meeting. After song service Bro. Mel. Wildand introd. and Elder Coy McCabe, Ruben Marsell and George Griffith preached.

On the third Sunday night in July the church met for an app't by Elder Oscar Harris. After song service Elder Virgil Wildand introd. and Elders Oscar Harris and William Worrell preached.
August 1958

We, the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Met on Sat before the first Sun. in Aug. 1958, after song service, Bro. Mel Wilson intro and Elder P.H. Byrd preached. After preaching service the church was seated in Conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, Peace appears.

2. Invited visiting deacon to seats with us.


4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Info.

5. Miss business of the church. No major business transacted.

6. Published doors to the church open for reception of members.

Elder W.D. Johnson Mob.
Richard M. fees club.


On Thursday night after the first Sunday the church met for an appt by Elder M.B. Dallas. After song service Elder Virgil Wilson intro and Elder Dallas filled his appt. After preaching service Bro. Jesse R. Boyce came before the church asking for a home. The church decided to...

On the fifth Sunday night in Aug, the church met for an appt by Elder Daniel Graces. After song service Bro. Fair Withdinium and Elder Thales filled his appt.
Sept 1938

We the primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on Sat. before the first Sunday in April 1937. After song service Bro. Med. McPhail intro. and Elder Johnson preached. After preaching service the church was united for conferense.

1. Called for written minutes. None.

2. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace apparent.

3. Invited visiting brethren to seats with us.

4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.

5. Miss business of the church. The church appointed a committee to investigate reports of public drunkenness by Elder W. H. Washburn.

6. Published doors open for reception of members.

Elder W. H. Johnson intro.
Richard M. intro. clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in April the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder Ray Moore intro. and Elder O. P. Davis and W. H. Johnson preached.

On the third Sunday night in April the church met for an appointment by Elder and Clayton. After song service Bro. Milliholland intro. and Elder Clayton filled his appointment.
Oct 1958

We the primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on Sat. before the first Sunday in Oct. 1958. After song service Bro. Mel Willard intro and Elder Virgil preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church—Peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren to seats.
5. Miss services of the church.

Obliteration of Sister Lessie Smith and Bro. Albert Stewart and to and accepted by the church.

1. Published doors to the church open for reception of Members

Elder W.T. Johnson Mod.
R. W. K. The Clerk.


On Monday night after the second Sunday in Oct. the church met for an appt by Elder from Clearwater. After song service Elder Virgil Willard intro and Elder Clearwater filled his appt.

On the third Sunday night in Oct. the church met for an appt by Elder H.T. Courts after songservice Elder Virgil Willard intro and Elder Courts preached.
We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on Sat. before the first sun. in Nov. 1958, after song service. Eld. W.F. Johnson intro, and Bro. J.D. Nelson and Eld. Johnson preached. After preaching service the church was seated in Conference.

1. Inquire into peace and fellowship. Peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seats.
4. Inquired into the welfare of absent members. Sister Minnie Hillard sick and unable to attend.
5. Miss. business of the church. None.


December 1937

The Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Meet onSat.
before the first Sunday in Dec. 1917. After song service
Elder W.L. Johnson intro. and Bro. E.D. Nelson,
Med. Willard, and Elder Johnson preached. After
preaching service the church was seated in
conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren to seats.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
No sickness reported.
5. Miss business. The church voted to give Xmas
gifts to its pastor and others for taking
care of the church.
6. Published doors to the church open.

Elder W.L. Johnson M.D.
Richard McLehi club

On the first Sunday morning the church met for
its regular meeting. After song service, Bro. E.D.
Nelson intro. and Bro. Fair Willard, Elder Coy Moly
and Elder W.L. Johnson preached. At the close of the
meeting Sis. Allie Keyfines and Sis. Betty
Jull came before the church asking for a home.
The church received them.

On the third Sunday night the church met for
an appt. by Elder Oscar Harris. After song
service Elder Virgil Willard intro. and Elder
Harris filled his appt.
We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on the first Sunday in June 1957 after song service. Elder Roy Belles intro and Elder Avery preached. After preaching service the church was seated in conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Present.
2. Invited visiting brethren to seats with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Nirmal, Sister Etgall, Sister May, Sister Rice sick and unable to attend.
5. Miss business of the church: at their request the church granted Bro. Mel Willard and Sister Doris Willard letters of dismission to join another church.
6. Published doors to the church open for reception of members.

Elder W.T. Johnson M.O.
Richard McEuen clerk.

At the first Sunday morning, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Elder Ray preached, and Elder Roy Belles and Avery preached.

Elder Avery and filled apples on four nights the fifth through the eighth of June.

On the third Sunday night in June, the church met for apples by Elder Virgil and Rocklin Willard. After song service, Elder Willard, Warren intro and the Elder Willard filled their apples.
We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on Sat
before the first Sunday in Feb 1959. After song
service Bro Mel Willard intro. and Elder Ray
Mata, Bro I.D. Nelson and W.T. Johnson
Preached. After preaching service the church
was seated for conference.

2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to suite.
3. Called for written reports—Move
4. Inquired into Welfare of absent Members.
  Sister Willie king and Sister Minnie Ingram
  Sick.
5. Miss business. Bro Ray and Sister Bette
  Womble granted letter of Dismissal at
  Their request.
6. Published doors open for Members

  Elder W.T. Johnson Mod.
  Richard McElvee Clerk.

On the first Sunday Morning in Feb. the church
met for its regular meeting. After song service
Bro Fair Willard intro. and Bro I.D. Nelson and
Elder W.T. Johnson preached.

On the third Sunday Night in Feb. the church
met for an appt by Elder Wilbur Morrall. After
song service Elder W.T. Johnson intro. and
Elder Morrall and Virgil Willard preached.
We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on the 2nd day of March, 1879. After prayer before the Song service Elder W.T. Johnson intro and Bro. S.K. Wilson and Elder Johnson preached. After prayer at the Song service the church was seated in Conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appeared.

2. Inquired visitation business and sisters to seats.

3. Called for written return. None.

4. Inquired into welfare of absent members
   Sister Stigall, Sister Sangford, and Sister Kington.

5. Miss. Business. The church voted unanimously in favor of calling Elder W.T. Johnson as pastor for one year. Roll was called and financial report read and accepted by the church.

6. Published doors open for New Members:

on the first Sunday morning in March the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Elder Cog. Male intro and Elder D.P. What and W.T. Johnson preached.

on the third Sunday night the church met for appointed business. Elder Virgil and Bro. H. W. Willard after song service.

Bro. T. W. Willard intro and the Elder Willard filled the appointed business.

on Tues. Night after the third Sunday the church met for an appointed business. Elder T. W. Moore intro and Bro. Bradley preached.

on Wed. night after the third Sun. the church met for an appointed business. After song service Elder T. W. Moore intro and Elder W. T. Johnson filled the appointed business.

on Thurs. night after the fourth Sun. the church met for an appointed business. Elder Virgil Stigall after song service Elder W. T. Johnson intro and Elder W. T. Johnson filled the appointed business.
On the first Sunday morning in April the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Bro. O. Fair Willard intro and Elders Homer Pipkin and Bro. R. P. Woss preached.

On the third Sunday night in April the church met for an appt. by Elders Oscar Harris. After song service Elders Brookline Willard intro and appt. Elders Harris and Virgil Willard preached.
May 1959

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Met on Sat before the first Sun in May 1959. After service Bro. E. Nelson introd. and Eld. L. Collins and away some were prevaild. After prevailing service the Church was seated in conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appears.
2. Inquired visiting brethren to seats with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   No sickness.
6. Published doors open for reception of members.

Eld. Coy. Made Mod. Dr. Gene.
Richard M. the clerk.


June 1959

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on Sat.
before the first Sunday in June 1959, after long
service. Bro. J.D. Nelson intoned and Elder H.C.
Harris and Tassure Bradley preached. After preaching
service the church was seated in Conference.
1. Inquired into peace of the church—peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren to seats with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
Bro. W.C. Weeks sick and unable to attend.
6. Published doors open for reception of members.

Elder H.C. Harris Pr.t.
Richard M. McKeel Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in June the church
met for its regular meeting. After song service
Elder Gay Made intoned, and Elders Tassure Bradley
and H.C. Harris preached.

On the third Sunday night in June the church
met for an appeal by Elder Harold Dighton. After
singing service Elder Virgil Willard intoned, and
Elder Harold Dighton preached.
At the Primitive Baptist Church of Pine Ridge Mission on the first Sunday in July 1939, after singing, Elder Cay made a note and Elder Bro. W. J. Smith and Rev. Bryan Pearman and Rev. T. J. Bailey preached. After preaching, the church was seated in conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace prevailed.
2. Invited visiting brethren to seats.
3. Called for written references.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. No business.
6. Published doors open for reception of members.

Elder Cay Made Mob. Pres. Yser
Richard Mob. Vice Chair.
Aug 1954

On the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Met on Sat. before the first Sunday in Aug 1954. After song service Elder Aiy Make into and Elder Oscar Xavis and Ray Babes preached. After preaching service the church was seated in conference
1. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren to wait.
3. Called for written reference, more
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
5. No luck.
6. Miss business.
7. Published doors open for reception of members.
Elder Aiy Make Bro. Jim
Richard & Miss Lela Clark.
On the first Sun. morning in Aug the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. J. D. Nelson into and Elder Ray Babes and Oscar Xavis preached.
On Sunday night after the second Sunday the church met for an app't by Elder James Land. After song service Elder Brookline Willard into and Elder James Land filled his app't.
On the third Sun. afternoon at five thirty the church met at The Water for the purpose of baptizing deacon Curtis. After song service Bro. J. D. Nelson into and Elder Willard baptized the candidate. Elder Willard filled an app't at the church.
On Thursday night after the fourth Sunday the church met for app'ts by Elders Chain and F. K. Blackshear. After song service Elder William Worrell into and the Elders filled their app'ts.
Sept. 1959

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on Sat.
before the first sun in Sept. 1959. After song
service Elder Oscar Parks' and Elder
Jesse Bradley preached. After preaching service
the church was seated for conference.
1. Called for peace of the church. Peace appeared
2. Invited visiting brethren to seats with us.
3. Called for written reference. None
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
      Sister Minnie Gilbert sick.
5. Misc. business of the church. No business
6. Published doors open for reception of members.

      Elder Coy Made Nom. Reem
      Richard Mc Lee clerk

on the first Sunday morning in Sept. the church
met for it's regular meeting. After song service
Elder Coy Made into and Bradley and R.P.
was preached.

On the third Sunday night in Sept. the church
met for an apt at by Elder Uriah Willard.
After song service Elder Willard into and
preached.
Oct 1953


1. Tried into peace of the church. Peace agreed.
2. Prayed visitors behal for_s__
3. Called for and after service to
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
5. Miss business of the church.
The church voted 5-2 to 22 in favor of calling
Elder on sune land as pastor of Pine Ridge
church.
6. Published doors open for reception of Mission.

Elder Cay Mako mad.
Richard 1013 the church.

On the first Sunday morning in Oct. the
church met for its regular meeting. After
song service, Bro. J.D. Nelson intio and
Elder D.K. Moss and Cay Mako preached.

On the third Sunday night in Oct. the church
met for appas. by Elder Virgil and Kushine
Willard. After song service Elder Virgil
Willard intio. and the Elder Willards filled
their appas.
Nov. 1959

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge met on Sat. before the first sun in Nov. After song service, Elder Oscar Harris intro and Elder Avery Land preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace and fellowship of the church. Peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Written reference called for. None.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Darline & Elton sick.
5. Miss. business of the church.

The church voted to send Elder K.E. Harris a love offering.
6. Permitted doors open for reception of members.

Elder Avery Land Med. Richard Mr. the clique.

On the first Sunday morning in Nov. the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder Dan Branch intro and Elder Oscar Harris and Avery Land preached.

On the third Sunday night the church met for an appt by Elder Wilson Worrell. After song service Elder Virgil Willard intro and Elder Worrell filled his appt.

On Friday night before the fifth sun the church met for an appt by Elder T.C. Majors. After song service Elder Brookline intro and Elder Majors filled his appt.
The Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on Sat. before the first Sunday in Dec. 1959. After song service, Elder Oscar Harris intro and Elder M.B. Johnson preached. After preaching service the church was seated for business.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
   Peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
3. Called for written references. None
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members: Sister Mabel Leutman, Sister Pauline Fulton, Sister Edna Hartman sick and unable to attend.
5. Miss business of the church.
   No business transacted.
6. Published doors open for reception of members.
   Elder Ray Meles, Jr.
   Richard Meles, Jr. also.

On the first Sun. morning in Dec. the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder Oscar Harris and R.B. Johnson preached.

On the third Sunday night in Dec. the church met for an appt by Elder Wilk. Weber. After song service Elder Wilk made and filled his appt.
At the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge, met on
1ST before the first Sunday in Jan. 1960. After
song service Elder Aley Land introd. After
Elder Oscar Harris preached. After preaching,
service the church was seated for conference.
1. Inquired into peace of the church.
   Peace appeared.
2. Inquired whether brother to seats with us.
3. Called for written influence.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Sister Aley and Mrs. Aley sick and
   unable to attend.
5. Miss business of the church.
   Elder Aley Land requested to be relieved
   as pastor of the church.
   The church voted to call Elder William Worrell
   as pastor to fill Elder Land's turn.
6. Published doors open for reception of members.

Elder Aley Land Mob.
Richard Mob. Clerk.

On the first Sunday morning in Jan., the church
met for its regular meeting. After song service
Elder Cay Mob. introd. and Bro. B.D. Nelson
and Elder Mob. preached.

On the third Sunday night in Jan., the church
met for an app't by Elder Oscar Harris.
After song service Elder William Worrell introd.
and Elder Harris and Worrell preached.

On the fifth Sun. night in Jan., the church
met for an app't by Elder Cecil Darby. After
song service Elder William Worrell introd. and
Elder Darby filled his app't.
Feb. 1960

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on 1st before the first Sunday in Feb. 1960. After song service Eldr. J.P. Manuel preached after introductory prayer by Eldr. Oscar Harris. After preaching service the church was seated in conference.

1. Called for peace of the church.
   The Motion was made recorded for the church to appoint a committee to investigate some remarks that Deacon Isaiah Heath supposedly said against Eldr. Aley Land. The church voted not to appoint the committee. Mrs. Lewis not voting.

2. Instructed visiting brethren to seats

3. Called for written reports. None

4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Bro. Dewie Moore and sister Mary sick and unable to attend.

5. Miss business of the church.
   The Motion was made recorded and the church voted to ordain Bro. W.J. Johnson to Bro. Andrew Snow and Bro. W.D. Moonfield to the office of Deacon of the church.

6. Pulled doors to the church open for reception of members.

Eldr. William Wozell Mol.
Richard W. Ailey, Asst.
On the first Sunday morning in Feb. the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder William Mowell intro and Bro. J.D. Nelson and Elder Roy Babie preached.

On the third Sunday night in Feb. the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder William Mowell intro and Bro. J.D. Nelson and William Mowell preached.
March 1960.

The Primitive Baptist, of Pine Ridge met on Sat. before the first Sunday in March 1960. After song service Elder Ray Robins, intro, and Elder Watkins preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church peace approved.
2. Inquired visiting brethren to seats.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
5. Miss business of the church.
   The motion was made, seconded and the
   church voted by majority of 33 to 4 in
   favor of Bro. Frank Heath laying down his
   office of Deacon.
   The church voted to call Bro. William Worsell
   as pastor.
   The church voted to ordain of Bro. W.D.
   Moorfield, W.T. Johnson Sr. and W.C.
   Rouns to the office of Deacon.
   The church voted for Bro. R. Percy Fagg, W.L.
   Kicks and W.C. Johnson to be applied to
   preaching committee for the Ordination.
   The church voted for the Ordination to be
   carried out at the April Meeting.

6. Published doors of the church open for
   reception of members.

Elder William Worsell Mkt.
Walter Kicks Clerk 1960.
We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge met on the first Sunday in April 1960, after singing service Elder Herman Jordan intoned and Elder R.B. Johnson preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Called for business of the church
2. Pray appeared
3. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to unite with the church
4. Called for written reference. None
5. Inquired into welfare of absent members. No sickness
6. Business of the church


6. Published doors open for reception of members.

Elder W.T. Moseley, M.B.
Richard M. 2nd clerk
May 1960

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat., before the first Sunday in May 1960. After song service Elder W. T. Worrell intro and Elder Louis Crawford preached. After preaching service the church was seated for Conference.

1. Called for place of the church.

2. Appointed visiting brethren and sisters to seat brethren.


4. Inquired into welfare of absent members:
   Sister Ethel Carter sick and unable to attend.

5. Miscellaneous business of the church:
   Bro. Percy Fagg and Bro. Hossie Snyder were elected to the board of trustees. Bro. Ray Edwards Clark and Bro. Wilbur Stone cemetery committee.

6. Published door open for reception of members.
   Elder W. T. Worrell, Mod.
   Ray Edwards Clark.

In the first Sunday in May 1960, the church met for its annual communion and foot washing service. After song service Elder J. F. Manuel intro and Elder Louis Crawford preached. After lunch Elder W. T. Worrell, J. F. Manuel and Louis Crawford took the lead in the foot washing and communion service.
On the third Sunday night in May 1960 the church met for an appt by Elder Thomas C. Hart. After song service Elder F. F. Manuel united and Elder Hart and Elder Roy Boler preached.
June 1960

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in June 1960.
After preaching Service the church was seated for Conference.


2. Invited visiting brethren and sister to seats with us.


4. Inquired into welfare of absent members: Sister Willie Mae Wood, Sister Hattie Moorefield sick and unable to attend.

5. Miscellaneous business of the church.


6. Published door open for reception of members.

Elder W. F. Worrell Pres.
Ray Edwards Clerk.

On Friday night after the first Sunday in June 1962, the church met for an appt by Elder R.T. Sanders. After song service, Elder W.F. Worsell intro'ed and Elder Sanders filled his appt.

On the third Sunday night in June, the church met for an appt by Elder Roy Bolus. After song service, Elder Bolus intro'ed and filled his appt.
July 1960

We, the Pomeroy Baptist of Pine Ridge Church, met on Sat. before the first Sunday in July 1960. After song service Elder W. J. Worrell intro. and Elder Cecil Darby preached. After preaching service the church was seated for communion.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brother and sister to seat with us.
3. Called for written requests, none.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members, Della Betty Lovell and Sister Jeanette Amouriot sick and unable to attend.
5. Miscellaneous business of the Church.
   The church granted letter of dismissal at their request to Be. Willie Thomas Spencer and Be. Ellen Spencer. The church voted to call the member that had not placed their letter anywhere back to the church and state the reason why they had not placed them anywhere. The church voted to send the letter back to the one that had wrote asking for a letter of dismissal and ask them to come to the church and ask for their letter and state the reason why they wanted a letter of dismissal.
6. Published door open for reception of member.

Elder W. J. Worrell M.D.
Ray Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in July 1960 the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder Roy Bolus intro. and Elder Cecil Darby preached.
July 1966

On the third Sunday night in July the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and preached.

We The Primitive Baptist of Lime Ridge Church had a called Conference meeting on Friday night July 29, 1960. After song service and prayer by Elder W. F. Worrell the Church was seated for Conference.

1. Called for peace of the Church. A appeal
   The Church voted unanimously to exclude
   Bro. Luther Carter for Contempt of the Church.
   The Church voted unanimously that if anyone
   and the group sending them came asking for time in the Church it would be
   contempt of the Church and they would be
   excluded. The Church voted to invite the
   visiting brethren and sisters to state with us
   the last part of the Conference meeting.

   We are continuing this Conference meeting
   until the next.

   Elder W. F. Worrell Pres.
   Ray Edwards Clerk.
August 1960

We the Primrose Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in August 1960. After song service Elder W.T. Wolcel entered and preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
   Peace prevailed.

2. Called for written reference: None.

3. Inquired into welfare of absent members: Sister A. H. Tucker sick and unable to attend.

   The church voted unanimously to exclude:

   The church granted license of dismissal at their request to Sister Emma Langham, Sister Patsey Tipton, Sister John Wood, Sister Mary Carter, Sister Willie Mae Wood, Bro. Jackii Wood. To be placed into a constituent church of our faith and order by your next regular conference meeting.

   The church voted unanimously not to let this body represented by Bro. Richard McFer have part time in the church.

5. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to state with us.
   (cont)
6. Published doors open for reception of member.

Elder W. F. Worrell
Ray Edwards
Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in August the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Bro. Andy King intro'd and Elder R. P. Vace preached.

On the third Sunday night in August the church met for its regular meeting. After song service, Elder W. F. Worrell intro'd and preached.
September 1960

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat, before the first Sunday in September 1960. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and Elder David Graves preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
   Peace appeared

2. Called for written reference. None

3. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Sister Mary Ruth Melo, Lutie Alley Houseman sick and unable to attend.

   The church voted unanimously to postpone the business of the church until next conference meeting.

5. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to participate with us.

6. Published doors open for reception of new member.

   Elder W. F. Worrell pres.
   Ray Edwards clerk

On the first Sunday morning in September the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro W. J. Johnson Jr. intro and Elder David Graves preached.

On the third Sunday night in September the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro K. F. Kidd Jr. intro and Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
On Friday night after the fourth Sunday in September the church met for an appointment. My Elder Cecil Darby. After song service Elder Joe Bode entered and Elder Darby filled his appointment.
October 1960

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in October 1960. After song service Bro. W.T. Johnson intro. and Elder W.T. Worell preached. after preaching service the church was sealed for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. None appear.
2. Called for written reference, none.
3. Inquired into welfare of absent members: Sister Mary Ann McAdoo, Sister Beulah Snyder and Bro. Sister Spellman sick and unable to attend.
   * The Church voted unanimously to postpone the business until Friday before the third Sunday.
   * The Church voted unanimously to let Bro. Ashburn Agnew use the Church table and seat room for their reunion July 1961.
5. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seats with us.
6. Published door open for reception of members.

Elder W.T. Worell, Pres.
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in October the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W.T. Worell intro. and Elder Roy Bolden and Elder Worell preached.

On Tuesday night after first Sunday the church met for an appointment by Elder Avery Land. After song service Bro. R.T. Kidd Jr. intro. and Elder Land filled his appointment.
We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Friday night before the third Sunday in October 1960 for a called conference meeting. After song service and prayer by Elder W. F. Worsell the church was slated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, prayer appeared.

The church voted unanimously to send a little to the church of the New River Association asking them to come and help us. The church voted to appoint Bro. Perry Fogg and Proph. W. J. Johnson to buy a lawn mower and tools for the church.

Elder W. F. Worsell prayed.
Ray Edward Clark

On the third Sunday night in October the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. W. J. Johnson intro'd and Elder W. F. Worsell preached.

On the fifth Sunday night in October the church met for appointments by Elder T. C. Hart and Elder D. Shaw. After song service Elder R. Bolles intro'd and Elderie Hart and Shaw filled their appointments.

On Monday night after fifth Sunday in October the church met for appointments by Elder T. C. Hart and Elder D. Shaw. After song service Elder W. F. Worsell intro'd and Elderie Hart and Shaw filled their appointments.
November 1960

1. Inquired into care of the church, precepta present.

2. Called for written reference. A letter from Elder T. S. Harris was read to the church.


4. Miscellaneous business of the church. Bro. Ray Frady reported that the lawn mower for the church had been purchased.

5. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to sing with us.

6. Published door open for reception of member.

Elder W. T. Worrell Past.  
Ray Edwards Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in November the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. R. T. Kidd Jr. intro. and Elder Roy Bole and Elder W. T. Worrell preached.

On the third Sunday night in November the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. T. Worrell intro. and preached.
December 1960

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in December 1960. After song service Bro. R. F. Kidd Jr. intro. and Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace apparent.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to stay with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Snyder and Sister Powell sick and unable to attend.
6. Published door open for reception of members.

Elder W. F. Worrell, Pres.
Roy Edwards, Clerk.


On the third Sunday night in December the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro. and preached.
January 1961

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on the first Sunday in January 1961 after long service. Bro. W. T. Johnson Jr. and Elder W. T. Worrell preached. After preaching service the church was slated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.
2. Directed visiting brethren and sisters to unite with me.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Mitchell, Sister Tanksford, and Bro. V. sick and unable to attend.
6. Published door open for reception of members.

Elder W. T. Worrell, Mod.
Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in January, the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. W. T. Johnson Jr. intro and Elder W. T. Worrell preached.

On the third Sunday night in January the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. R. T. Kidd Jr. intro and Elder W. T. Worrell preached.
February 1961

We the Primitive Baptist of Five Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in February 1961. After song service Elder W. F. Dorrell intro and Elder Avery Land preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for Conference:

1. Inquired into peace of the church. Peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sister Joyce, Sister Mitchell sick and unable to attend.
6. Published doors open for reception of members.

Elder W. F. Dorrell Moderator
Ray Edward Clark

On the first Sunday morning in February the Church met for it's regular meeting. After song service Bro. F. T. Kidd, Jr. intro and Elder Roy Bledsoe and Elder Avery Land preached.

On the Third Sunday night in February the Church met for it's regular meeting. After song service Bro. F. T. Kidd Jr. intro and Elder W. F. Dorrell preached.
March 1961

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in March 1961. After long service Elder W. F. Worrell retired and Elder Jerry Hennessee preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into place of the church. No change appeared.
2. Inquired visiting brethren and sisters to state with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members: sister Joyce and Bro. Vic sick and unable to attend.
5. Miscellaneous business of the church.
   The church accepted Bro. Shady Collins and his wife Velma Collins, Bro. Billie Jordan and his wife Shirley Jordan into full fellowship of the church they having joined at the home of Bro. Welton the first Sunday afternoon in Feb. 1961 on the prayer of Elder W. F. Worrell and Deacon James Rock and his wife and some member of Pine Ridge.
   The roll was called and the financial report read and accepted by the Church. The Church voted unanimously in favor of calling Elder W. F. Worrell as pastor for one year. The Church voted to have the financial report read every conference meeting. At the Green Fork report the Church elected Bro. Ernest Spanhour as Church Treasurer.
6. Published door open for reception of member.

Elder W. F. Worrell Pres.
Ray Edwards Clerk.
March 1961

On the first Sunday morning in March the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. R. F. Kidd, Jr. intro and Elder Jerry Hennessee, Elder Roy Bole and Elder W. F. Worrell preached.

On the third Sunday night in March the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. W. F. Johnson Jr intro and Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
April 1961

The Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in April 1961. After song service Bro. R. F. Kidd preached and Elder H. W. Jordan preached. After preaching service the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church.  
2. Inquired about brethren and sisters to sit with us.  

4. Inquired into welfare of absent members: Sister Joyce, Bro. Marshall sick and unable to attend.

5. Miscellaneous business of the church: Financial report read to the church by the treasurer.

6. Published door open for reception of member.

Elder W. F. Worrell - Mod.  
Ray Edwards - Clerk.

On the third Sunday night in April the Church met for its regular meeting. After sermon Bro. W. L. Johnson, Jr. intro and Elder W. T. Dowell preached.

On the fifth Sunday night in April the Church met for an appointment by Elder Cecil Dainty. After song service Elder W. T. Dowell intro. and Elder Dainty filled his appointment.

On Wednesday night after the fifth Sunday in April the Church met for an appointment by Elder Cecil Dainty. After song service Elder William F. Sanders intro. and Elder Dainty filled his appointment.
May 1961

We the Primitive Baptists of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in May 1961. After song service Elder W. F. Worsell intro. and Elder S. H. Crawford and Elder W. F. Worsell preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for Conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church, peace apparent.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members, Bro. Moorefield, Sister Joyce, Sister Lawson sick and unable to attend.
5. Miscellaneous business of the Church.
   No business transacted.
6. Published doors open for reception of members.

Elder W. F. Worsell - Mod.
Roy Edwards - Clerk


On Thursday night after the first Sunday in May the Church met for appointments by Elder S. H. Bernard and Percy Ming. After song service Elder S. H. Bernard intro. and Elder Bernard and Ming filled their appointment.
May 1961

On the third Sunday night in May the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell entered and preached.
June 1961

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in June 1961. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell introduced and Elder E. C. Watkins preached. After preaching during the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into case of the church. Peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.
6. Published doxology for reception of members.

Elder W. F. Worrell - Moderating Elder Edward Clark


On the third Sunday night in June the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bro. W. J. Johnson introduced and Elder W. F. Worrell preached.
July 1961

We the Primitive Baptist of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in July 1961. After song service Bro. W. L. Johnson introduced Elder W. F. Worrell preached. After preaching the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the church, peace appeared.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to sit with us.

4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Bro. Vic, Julia Joyce, Mrs. Moonfield, Sis. Moonfield sick and unable to attend.

6. Published doors open for reception of members.

Elder W. F. Worrell - Pres.
Ray Edwards - Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in July the church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder Roy Bollie intro and Elder R. F. Vass and Elder Ruben Worrell preached.

On the Third Sunday night in July the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. F. Worrell intro and Elders Ruben Worrell and Elder W. F. Worrell preached.

On Thursday night after the Third Sunday in July the church met for an appointment by Elder Herman Spellers after song service Bro. J. Kidd intro and Elder Jordan filled the appointment.
August 1961

We the Primitive Baptist Church of Pine Ridge Church met on Sat. before the first Sunday in August 1961. After song service Bros. D.H. Jones intro and Elder Alonso Wagoner preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for Conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church. Peace appeared.

2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to seat with us.


4. Inquired into welfare of absent members. Sis. Ida Johnson, Sis. Moorefield, Sis. Moorefield, Sis. Mac Johnson, Sis. Mitchell sick and unable to attend.

5. Miscellaneous business of the Church. Financial report made by the treasurer.


On the first Sunday morning in August the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service Bros. R. F. Kidd Jr. intro and Elder R. F. Wann and Elder Alonso Wagoner preached.

On the third Sunday night in August the Church met for an appointment by Elder Roy Bolus. After song service Bros. R. F. Kidd Jr. intro and Elder Roy Bolus filled his appointment.
September 1961

On Sat. before the first Sunday in September 1961

After song service Bro. W. J. Johnson sang

Elder Mary Jane preached. After preaching

the church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into place of the Church.
   Peace upheld.

2. Inquired into the health of the brethren and sisters to
   seat with us.

3. Called for written reports. None

4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
   Bro. Moosfield, Sister Moosfield, Bro. Venable
   Sister Joyce sick and unable to attend.

5. Miscellaneous business of the Church.
   Financial report read to the church by the
   Treasurer.

6. Published door open for reception of members.
   Bro. W. J. Johnson appointed as
   Ray Edwards, Clerk

On the first Sunday morning in September the
Church met for its regular meeting. After song
service Bro. P. J. Kidd, introit and Elder Roy
Sand and Elder Roy Paley preached.

On the third Sunday night in September the
Church met for its regular meeting. After song
service Bro. W. J. Johnson, introit and Elder
W. J. Womblt preached.
October 1961

We, the Primitive Baptist Church, met on Sat. before the first Sunday in October 1961. After song service by Rev. W. J. Johnson intro and Elder W. T. Worrell preached. After preaching service the Church was seated for conference.

1. Inquired into peace of the Church, peace appears.
2. Invited visiting brethren and sisters to sit together.
4. Inquired into welfare of absent members.
5. Sister Joyce, Sister Fannie, Sister Mitchell, Sister Donnie, Sister Kingston sick and unable to attend.

5. Prayers, absence of the Church, financial report read by the treasurer. The Church voted to reaffirm the letter sent to the May Association to preach any visiting Elders that come preaching sound doctrine and is in peace at home. The Church voted to dissolve the preaching committee and for the Church to send invitations to preach not in direct fellowship with us and have the Church send a letter to the Church confirming this action.

A vote of love for our pastor Elder W. T. Worrell was carried unanimously. The Church voted to close the third Sunday night meeting for the month of December January and February. The Church voted to have a fifth Sunday meeting in December.

6. Published do openness for reception of members.

Elder W. T. Worrell M.D.
Rey Edwards Clerk


On the third Sunday night in October the Church met for its regular meeting. After song service Elder W. T. Worrell intro and Rev. W. T. Johnson and Elder W. T. Worrell preached.
female members of Pine Ridge Church

Sister Opeke Clark 3026 W. Peach Road, Winston-Salem, NC
Sister Hoff Snyder, 3026 W. Peach Road, Winston-Salem, NC
Sister Anna Smith, 811 W. 6th Ave, Winston-Salem, NC
Sister Elizabeth Johnson, Rt 4, Winston-Salem, NC
Sister Virginia Moyfield, 2103 High St, High Point, NC
Sister Piano Hill, 323 Broad St, Martinsville, VA
Sister Helena Morris, Walkertown, NC
Sister Lucille Fuller, 309 Lawson St, Lakeville, NC
Sister Eula Tyron, Walnut Ave, N.C. Rt 1
Sister Hattie Black, Walnut Ave, N.C. Rt 1
Sister Linda Furr, 1904 Shelton Lane, Winston-Salem, NC
Sister Orville Adams, 1003 Barrow Hill Rd, Martinsville, VA
Sister Gladys Adams, Highville, NC
Sister Aline Johnson, Highville, NC
Sister Loue Mitchell, 31 Tricker Rd, Martinsville, VA
Sister Ruth Maines, 205 Steele St, High Point, NC
Sister Helen Wood, Walnut Ave, N.C. Rt 1
Sister Ethel Wood, 212 Cypress Rd, Fortsmith, TX
Sister Wanda Marshall, 3533 Rosemont Ave, Winston-Salem, NC
Sister Ada Lawson, Oak Summit Rd, Winston-Salem, NC
Sister Edith Adams, 723 Vicker St, Winston-Salem, NC
Sister Emma Wood, Danbury, NC
Sister Beulah Scott, Belmont Street, Winston-Salem, NC
Sister Helen Ensor, Walnut Ave, N.C. Rt. 2
Sister Essie Bullins, Walnut Ave, N.C. Rt. 2
Sister Verna Male, Danbury, N.C. Rt.
Sister Gertrude Morefield, 518 31st St, Winston-Salem, N.C.
Sister Allie Hauk, 615 Salem St, Salemville, NC
Sister Betty Lovell, 402 Helena St, Salemville, NC
Sister Emma Goss, 4th Ave, Salemville, NC
Sister Claudie Bledsoe, Walnut Ave, N.C. Rt. 2
Sister Ila Hartman, Walnut Ave, N.C. Rt. 1
Sister Lillie Lynch, Winston-Salem, N.C. Rt. 3

Dr. H. W. Ford W. Walkerton, N.C., R.T. 1

Mrs. M. J. Johnson

W. H. Johnson Walnut Cove, N.C., R.T. 2 Excluded Aug 1960

W. E. Johnson Walkerton, N.C.

Mr. W. H. Johnson Madison, N.C., R.T. 1

Mr. H. H. Johnson Walkerton, N.C.

Mr. J. H. Johnson Madison, N.C., R.T. 1
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march 1960

New members of Pine Ridge Church

1. J. M. Luckfield, Walkertown, N.C., Pt. 1
2. Richard Miller, Walnut Cove, N.C., Pt. 2
3. Grace Heath, Walnut Cove, N.C., Pt. 1
4. C. P. Topp, 3422 Harmon St, Winston-Salem, N.C.
5. Harry Miller, Walnut Cove, N.C., Pt. 2
6. Henry Bailey, Kernersville, N.C., Pt. 1
7. James A. Queen, 926 Vine St, Martinsville, Va.
8. L. W. Johnson, High Point, N.C.
9. Lester Billman, Winston-Salem, N.C., Pt. 4
10. Drew Mabe, Walkertown, N.C.
11. Ray Edwards, Walnut Cove, N.C., Pt. 1
12. D. E. Tucker, Walnut Cove, N.C., Pt. 2
13. Hubert Wood, Walnut Cove, N.C., Pt. 2
14. Ellis Griffith, 324 Cliff St, Martinsville, Va.
15. W. C. Johnson, Winston-Salem, N.C., Pt. 4
16. Alice Lee, Walkertown, N.C.
17. Helen Snyder, 2024 W. Peck Rd, Winston-Salem, N.C.
18. John Clark, 321 Adison Dr, Winston-Salem, N.C.
19. Howard Her, Walkertown, N.C.
20. W. L. Edger, Walkertown, N.C.
21. J. W. Hubbard, 5416 Hasie Ave, Winston-Salem, N.C.
23. David Lemon, Kernersville, N.C.
24. Ernest Spanhour, 305 Steele St, High Point, N.C.
25. A. W. Hulbert, Danbury, N.C.
26. W. H. Hazzard, Danbury, N.C.
27. David Maysfield, High Point, N.C.
28. Victor Hick, Kernersville, N.C., Pt. 3
29. Ollie Beck, Walkertown, N.C., Pt. 2
30. C. E. Cowgill, Whitsett, N.C.
32. Bill Marshall, 3533 Rosemont Ave, Winston-Salem
33. Earnest Wood, Danbury, N.C.

Died 1964
Br. Willie Thomas Spencer. Walnut Cove, Rt. 2, Excludes 2
Br. Jesse A. Joyce. Broad St. Winston Salem, N.C.
Br. Sary Collins. Kernersville, N.C., Rt. 3
Br. Billy Jordan. Walkertown, N.C.

Br. Eugene Mitchell. Walnut Cove, Rt. 2
Br. Ed Mabe. Walnut Cove, Rt. 2
Br. Willie Belline. Walnut Cove, Rt. 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-8-54</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-30-55</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-19-55</td>
<td>$19.46</td>
<td>Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-19-55</td>
<td>$15.52</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to May 19-1955</td>
<td>$7,350.00</td>
<td>Total Paid</td>
<td>$45.00 Paid by Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-15-55</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
<td>Total Paid</td>
<td>$525.00 Paid by Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid 11-7-55</td>
<td>$1375.00</td>
<td>Total Paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid 12-19-55</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>By Cash &amp; Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid 2-6-56</td>
<td>$1400.00</td>
<td>Total Paid</td>
<td>$20.00 By Cash &amp; Check</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paid W. L. Johnson not on loan, but for small bills that he paid himself.

Date 12-8-54 $56.08
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-6-54</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12-54</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|          | $120.00  | Total